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** Pure soap r You've heard 
the wads. In Sunlight 
boap you have the fact

REDUCES

EXPENSE

Hibernians Hold Celebra
tion at Montreal

(Specially lor The Register.)
The different branches of the Hiber- 

■ians held their annual religious cele
bration to M. Ann’s Church, McCord 
street, on Sunday, and the sight was 
* very imposing one. The church 
was crowded to the doors. The St 
Ann s Total Abstinence Society also 
loos part. The officers occupied 
teats in the Sanctuary Rev. Father 
< hristophci, O.K.M., preached an elo
quent sermon. The following is a 
(nil report:

“We are the children o( Saints and 
look lor that lile which God will give 
to those that never change their lailh 
Irom llim." Tobias, 2, 18.

In his first epistle to some ol the 
early Christiana, St. Peter, the first 
inpresentative ol Christ, made known 
to them « he excellence ol their spirit- 
mi ill n«i,, by proclaiming them ‘‘a 
kingly priesthood, a holy nation, and 
i\ purcliaseo people." The members of 
Cm i hatch are a kingly priesthood, 
they a it kings because everyone is 
called to govern his own heart, to 
rule ovei himself, and keep himself 
subject in thought, word, and deed, 
to the law ol God. "The kingdom of 
God is within you." They are, in a 
wide sense of the word, priests, be
cause Hu y can offer to God metaphor
ical sacrifices ol praise, ol thanksgiv
ing, and of virtuous actions, again, 
they can unite themselves in sp*. * 
with the priest during the Mass, and 
ofïcr to the Godhead tf* great sacri
fice ol the Rodnae#LHhiod ol Christ, 
the Kings of kings: Tat* Church is a 
holy nation, because her members arc 
purified by the lite-giving waters ol 
baptism, and sanctified by means of 
the sacraments confided to her lor 
tiieir good, and because she has ever 
been distinguished by the eminently 
virtuous lives ol many ol her children. 
The members ol the Church are a pur
chased people, because they have been 
bought at a great price, because they 
have been fried Irom the slavery of 
Satan by the precious blood of the 
Y orld’s Redeemer. St. Peter’s words 
I .ve always been true and always 

*• ill lie true with regard to the One, 
Holy Catholic and Apostolic Ct.u’il 
established by Christ, and thus they 
are true ol the Church in Ireland, ai-'l 

jtif that great Catholic race which has 
been ’1 -sed with many saints, dis- 

Xiugiik^ 'd l.y reason ol the zealous 
"Thus ion.tries and learned men it has 

given to the Church, and distinguish
ed still more by her unbroken union

When St. Peter acknowledged the
divinity ol Christ, Jesus said to him:
"Thou art Peter1 and upon this rock 
I will build My Church, and the gates 
ol Hell shall not prevail against it.— 
and I will give to thee the keys ol 
the Kingdom ol Heaven." All the 
apostles were foundation stones, and 
the power ol forgiving sin was con
ferred upon them all, but St Peter 
alone was the chief Inundation stone, 
to Peter alone Christ promised the 
keys, t.e , supreme power and author
ity in the Church Peter alone is 
commissioned to strengthen his breth
ren, and when Our Divine Lord was 
about to ascend into Heaven, and St.
Peter made his threefold declaration 
ol attachment to Him, He made Pet
er His Vice-gerent, charging him three 
times to art as Shepherd ol the whole 
flock. "Feed niv lambs," ‘‘Feed my 
sheep." The whole Church was to lie 
governed by St. Peter, who was to 
feed the flock, l.e., teach them the 
truth, and guard them against error, 
and against the Church the spirits of 
evil error were never to prevail. Now- 
in Our Lord's words to St. Peter we 
M that authority was give» to him 
to govern the Church and hr was | 
made Shepherd ol the whole flock for 
its benefit. "I am kept in the Church | When 
a vs, St. Augustin, hv the succession Holy 

of Prelates from St. Peter, to whom! 
the Lord committed the care ol the 
sheep, down to the present "Bishop.” 
Accordingto Christ then the Church 
was to exist in all ages, in spite ol 
all opposition, and to be united in 
(aith and submission to the one Su
preme Head on earth "There shall 
lx* one fold, and one Shepherd." But

THEM REUABLE

Absolutely Pure.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

the young man spoken ol in 
Writ asked our Blessed Lord 

what he had to do to gain eternal 
life. he was told that In* was to do 
the Will of God by observing His 
laws, "If thou wilt enter into lile, 
keep the commandments." II you 
leave the laws ol the Church unfulfill
ed merely because you are in the com
pany of those who are not Catholics, 
your faith is not practical. II you 
are not temperate in drink, chastethe promises ol Christ have been ful- ! are not temperate in arms, cnaaee in 

filled in the Roman Catholic Church , your morals, and kind, honest and 
only; she alone then has the true ! just in your dealings with others 
faith; she alone Is united in (aith, your faith is not practical. "Do not 
and worship, and in submission to err,” says St. Paul, "neither fornica- 
Christ’s Vicar rm earth. AihI this ' tors, nor adulterers, nor thieves, nor 
being true, all those who separated ! drunkards, nor extortioners shall pos- 
t hem selves from her were not justified sess the kingdom, 
in doing so, and cannot he justified ' * —1
for having done so, for the Church
with its all powerful Founder made 
indefectible and infallible could never 
err in such a manner as to justify its 
members in separating themselves 
from it, on the contrary history

Put your belief 
into practice, make \our faith prac
tical. that you may lie able to say 
in truth "We are the sons of Saints 
and look for that lile which Goil will 
give to those that never change their 
faith from Him.”

Alter the ceremonies in the church
proves that the Greek and Anglican j the societies with bands and banners 
•chums were affected not because the paraded the diflerent streets. The 
Church had erred but because it re- [:nilomed Knights were worthy of 
fused to err; thus (or example the j note.
Church in Kngland was separated 
from the centre of unity at a time 
when a holy Pontiff refused to sanc- 
t'ou an unjust and unlawful divorce.
1 y its separation from Rome the 
Church ol Kngland was changed in 
that part of its organization which 
guaranteed its being a part of Christ’s 
one universal Church, viz., in its 
submission to the supreme Head ol 
the Church; it ceased to be a part ol 
the Church Catholic or Universal, 
and became a purely national Church. 
But what has been the consequence ol 
that separation1 Schisms and sects. 
On the 22nd of March, in 1559 Arch
bishop Heath said in the House of 
J«ords that, "by forsaking the See of 
Rome, they must forsake . . .
the unity ol Christ’s Church, and, by 
falling out ol Peter’s ship, hazard 
themselves to be drowned in the 
waters, of Schisms, Sects, and Divis
ions." The religious state ol Eng
land shows how truly that Roman 
Catholic Prelate spoke Now you 
can understand that Ireland did well 
not to submit to a change of religion,

great

On Monday evening the Armory 
Hall, Cathcart street, was tilled lor 
the concert held in the commemora
tion ol the Manchester Martyrs. The 
programme was a choice one and St. 
Ann's boys, and their talented,pains
taking, energetic and noble-hearted 
leader and teacher, Prol. P. J. Shea, 
deserves the thanks ol all. The ad
dress of Mr. Chas. R. Devlin, M.P., 
(or Galway, was a treat in which 
he spoke at considerable length on 
the work and aims of the Irish 
Parliamentary Party. The affair was 
under the distinguisged patronage ol 
His Worship Mayor Cochrane. The 
following was the programme:

Introductory remarks by President, 
Mr. H. McMorrow.

Entree—Irish Airs, Mr. P. J. Shea, 
Organist St. Ann's.

pening Chorus—"Let Erin Rcmcm- 
Moore. By the Boys’ Choir, 

‘ ' ~ " **- " J. Shea,

THE MARKET REPORTS.
Wheel b Up—Improvement In Can

adian Live Stock Trade—The Lav 
Quotations.

Tuesday Eve., Nov. 24. 
Toronto St. Lawrence Market.

Trad* at 8t. Lawrence Market to-dajd 
was not very brisk, although the receipt» 
on the street were fairly large. Two 
thousand buahele of grain were sold.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of white 
eold at SOfcc to Sic per buahel, 106 of red 
sold at the aame price, and 100 of goose 
•old at Tie to 74%c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
Co 'o Kir per burhel.

Oat»—êeven hundred bushels eold at 
$1%»' lo Sc per buahel.

Butter—Theic were uu farmers offering 
stock*, and prices are quoted unchanged 
at 10c to 23c per lb.

Hgga- The beat new laid eold are quot
ed at 30c to 3Sc per dozen. Receipt» are 
not large.

Poultry—Receipt* were not large, and 
the demand wa* about steady. Quotation* 
all round are unchanged. Chicken» ar» 
quoted at 10c to 12c per lb., old fowl at 
Bo to 6c, duck* at 10c to 11c. geese at 80 
to 8c. and turkey* at 13c to 14c.

Hny—About 30 load* were sold on the 
market. No. 1 timothy *old at 110 to $11 
per ton, and mixed or clover at 17 to $9,

Straw—One load eold at «il per ton.

Toronto Live Stock.
The run of stock at the Western Cat

tle Market to-day wus talrly large, and 
trade waa brisk. Good tattle . all kinds 
were In excellent demand, but there were 
not many llrst-clnss stock offering. The 
market had a tlrnivr tune, and prices In 
some Instance* are quoted higher. Hog 
price» continue to decline, and are to
day quoted 10c to 15c per vwt. lower. The 
run totalled 58 cars, and Included 849 cat
tle, 2.060 sheep and lambs, 600 hogs and 
31 calvea.

Extvort Cattle—The run was light, and 
most of those offering were of light to 
medium quality, hut the demand for them 
was belter, and prices are quoted firmer. 
There were no extra choice cattle on the 
market, and lhe*e arc quoted nominally 
at $4.50 to $4.76 per cwt Chplce run at 
$4.30 to $4.40 ; others at $3.75 tlo $4.10. and 
cows at $3.50 to $4.

Butcher Cattle—The demand for good 
butcher beef continues brisk, and for cat
tle of thlr kind tlieie was an acthe trade. 
There was a fairly good Inquiry for al' 
kinds, however, and prices generally are 
quoted firmer. Picked lota of butchers' 
eold at $4.20 to $4 50, good to $3,75 to $1 
fair to good $3 30 to $3.70, rough lo com
mon $2 To $3, and cows at $1.75 to $3.35.

Stockers and Feeders—There Is still 
acme demand for these cattle, and those 
offering this morning were sold about 
steady with the figure* of last week. 
Quotations for stocker* are unchanged at 
$1.75 to $$.25 per cwt., and for feeders $2 
to $4.

Milch Cows- The run was fair and «II 
were sold. There Is a continued demand 
for good cows. The range of prices U 
about steady at $30 to 800 each.

Calves—A fairly good lot were offering, 
and prices were generally steady. Lower 
quality calves were dull and are quoted 
easier. Quotations run at $%c to 5%c per 
lb., and $2 to $10 each.

Sheep and l.amhs—Trade In export sheep 
was good, and prices were Inclined firmer 
at $2.60 to $3.40 per cwt. Culls were steady 
ai $2 to $3. and Jambs were 16c per cwt. 
Armer at $3.75 to $4.26.

Hogs—Were again easier, despite the 
fact that the run was not heavy. Se
lects are quoted 15c per cwt. lower at 
$4 S6. and light» and fata are 10c lower 
a* $4*.

East Buffalo Cattle Markets.
East Buffalo. Nov 24 -Hog»-Re elpta." 

17,900 head; fairly octlve; 10c 10 20c low**r; 
heavy aid mix d. ;470 'o $4 0: York» s. 
$4.30 to $4 $5; lU*. $4.50; nug. a. $1,6 to 
$4; et‘gs. }$ to $3.50 Sheep and lumhs— 
Receipt» 13,800 head; at, ady; lamhs $4.50 
to $5.6); yen lings, $4.25 to $4.50; we h»ra, 
$4 to $4.-6; ewes. $3 tu >3.50; sheep, mix d, 
$1.60 to $2 76.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 24.—Cattle — Receipts.
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SPECIAL OVERCOAT VALUE

offer here an Overcoat which we consider extraordinary 
value, and one that cannot be duplicated outside this store for 
double the money we ask.

Fine Black Bird's-eye Cheviot
The name Bird’s-eye is given this material on account of the weave» 
the surface being smooth yet thuwing a slight broken and irregular effect 
It is entirely a new fabric, mid i. v h e best value we have
ever offered.

IMPERIAL VICTOR

K500 Fine Black Bird’s-eye Cheviot, made by one of the best English 
manufacturers from Wonted stock (long twisted wool) good heavy 
weight, the surface though showing a bird’s eye weave, has a soft, 
smooth, dressy finish, and will not wear rough or soil easily ; 
makes a dressy and serviceable overcoat in either of 
the above styles. In ordering mention which you 
prefer Sizes 34 to 44.....................................................

Larger sizes will cost $1-00 extra per inch. If we haven't your exac1 
size in stock we will make it special!) for you hut will cause five days’ delay 
in filling your order. Sample» Sent Upon Requeet.

Address IM PS0N ,CL*~4 Toronto,Ont.Limited c R

.- ________________________ _——--------------------------------------------------

An Important Service Held at the Fran- Side of the main altar. Father Mar
tin also thanked all those who hadciscan Church helped in any way to make the social

with (he successors of St. Deter, and! now you can appreciate the 
by her constancy in the faith in spite ; blessing bestowed by God upon the 
ol great suffering and many hardships : Irish nation. The religious unity that 
Wl ije lit reformed neighbors in Eng- England lost, Ireland retained, and 
land at' iplvd a nçw religion consider-1 is to this day united in faith and in 
aid mi l styled superstitious and bias- j obedience to the Vicar of Christ.

what their forefathers had Within a century after St. Patrick’s 
believed and practiced for many cen- j successful labors in Ireland, a great 
Amies, Ireland’s sons and daughters missionary, Saint Columban, I wroj* 
adhered to the faith of their ances-jto the Sovereign Pontiff then reign- 
to;a, and even after long wars had jug, * “ '' “ * "*-

St. Ann’s Church, Mr. 
director.

The gifted young elocutionist, Mr 
Fred. Hogan, recited the “Manches-j 
ter Martyrs," an original poem, de- j 
dieated to the Ancient Order of Hi- ' 
bernians, by the distinguished litera-1 
teur, Dr. J. K. Foran. LL.B.

Song—“The Minstrel Boy,'- Moore.
Mr. Fred, Quinn, the pleasing basso., —___ ____

The Musical Prodigy, Master E.! K S.l?A4z*; m';;*!, $2.71
Ryan (St Alin’s School) in (lute solos j

Leading Wheat Markets.

*«»*■» ----- -----  —o -----  —, ...„, and said: "The Catholic faith
j educed them to helplessness, and the>js held unshaken by us, as It w as de
land was left desolate, though sad at • ----
heart they could nevertheless say 
what St. Paul said: "I have fought a 
good fight, I have kept the faith."
They have left to succeeding ages an 
example of fortitude and constancy 
worthy of admiration, and every one' * ---- 1-----Li- I.J4L

of Irish airs.
Address bv Mr. Chas. R. Devlin, 

1VLP. for Galwav, Ireland, on the 
"W-

Sunday, Nov. 22nd, was a gala day I held last uwk . — .7---------- :
in the Annals of the Third Order oi tiod to shoW(r His choicest bksmngs

Scapular of France. At 2.30 the “EvSr n^TahoL “ld:
7.0U0; ateudy; 2.000 westerns; good tv "î.1 marched into th* church,, bit ion, 1st to have a home,‘Und^'a
prime steers. $6.10 to >5 66; poor to mo- recited the office of the Most grave 3rd a new The new win notalum. $3.60 ,0 $4-80: etockere and leed.rV blessed virgin. Afterwards the Veni fc without iuTullucnîc on tlR ,the

Creator was sung, and a sermon I $wo •» uuicr
preathed by Rev Father Christopher | „c als0 s|)okc 0, Ule com| s„ 
Ui.M. lie took lor his text. 1 Many ( ii.hilm» nt aw,.ll;..l . * , 7
are the afflictions of the just, but ; vised the concmratiim t?’n 
nut nf thrill -ill t hr l nril will ilrlivrr ! * * , ion to COlltllbutCthem." ("salm SdrdT deliver I generously to the collection for that

"On more than one occasion," said '
Ihe preacher, "our Divine Lord warn
ed us to strive after Eternal lile.
Many are called but lew are chosen,
He says. Wc were placed here to 
gain Eternal Lile." The preacher

Hum, $3.60 to $4.SO; stockera and teeder», 
$2 to $4.10; cow*, $1.26 to $4; heifers, $2 to 
$4.00; canner*. $1.25 to 32.30; bulls $1.76 lo 
$4.35; calves, $2 to $0.50; Texas ted s*ei>ra, 
$2.75 to $3.50; wet orn steers, $3 to $4.50. 
Hogs—Receipts to-day. 35.000; to nor row 
35,01:0; opened 10c to 15c lower and r! - 1 
steady, stronger; mixed and hutche s' 
$4.40 to >4.60; good to choice heavy. >4 20 
to $4.32)4; rough heavy. >3.90 to $4.75; 
light, $4 to $4.25; bulk of sale*. $4.15 tu 
$4.25. SHeep—Itecelpts. 18 000; sheep and 
lambs steady; good to choice welhers, 
$3.66 to $4.26; fair to choice mixed 
$3.60; native lambs. $5.50 to >5.50,

Closing previous d ly. To-day.

livtred to us by you the successor) »ork and Aims of the Irish Parlia-j
of the apostles." And when in after j mentary Party.*’‘ ' i The Hibernians’ favorite, Mr. Thos. I

Flood, in descriptive Irish melodies.--- 1----- « *n_ n,„„„ n

of Irish descent who makes his faith 
a practical faith, l.e., who lives up to 
■what he tellevcs can turn his thoughts 
to the saintly and courageous people 
that have deserved well of their na
tion, and say: "We are the children ol 
Saints, and look for that life which 
Clod will give to them that never 
change their faith from hinr;“

St. Paul alter his conversion suffer
ed much (or his faith, but he persev
ered, and protested that nothing 
could separate him from the love of 
God which is in Christ Jesus Our 
Lord, and when the time of his death 
drew nigh, he could say: I have 
fought a good fight, I have kept the 
iaith Such too has been the case 
with the Irish race from the time ol 
their conversion to the faith to the 
present dav, they have never been 
separated from the Church 
Christ established/nor have thev^ de
nied the su 
Shepherd appointed ..
Me guide of the Church in matters of 
tilth and morale.

The promivs of Christ concerning 
Ills Church show (1) that the Cath
olic Churcli with its infallible PonW! 
'la the trie Church, (2) that Ireland 
did well m refusing to leave the cnc 
true fold. f3l that you who have the 
laith that year forefathers had for 
reotury upon century, have reason to 
thank Clod f^r that great blessing of 
the true filth, and should try to live 
up to It, Huit you may look lorward 
with I ■ to that life in eternity 
which f'-d will give to those who 
nerve Pint faithfullv until death 
“He-thnu faithful until death and ! 
will give thee the crown of life."

years efforts were made to introduce | 
the socalled reformed religion into j 
Ireland, both clergy and people refus
ed to conform. The first who suffer
ed for defending the Pope’s supremacy 
was an Irish priest, named John Tra
verse, who published a book entitled 
"Defence oi the Pope’s Supremacy." 
He was taken before the judges, and 
he having confessed the deed, it was 
ordered that his fingers should be cut 
off, and cast into a fire. When royal 
orders were sent to Ireland to the 
effect that the liturgy and prayers 
were to be in English, the deputy 
convened the clergy, but Dowdal, 
Archbishop of Armagh and Prelate of 
Ireland alter vigorously opposing the 
innovation left the meeting, and was 
followed by all his suffragans except 
one. The people took up arms in de
fence of their religion, and whenever 
terms of peace or a ttuce was in ques
tion, religious freedom was the first 
condition of the Irish leaders. Thus 
when Queen Elizabeth sent orders that 
terms of peace should be offered to 

at whose çuccess

Song—"The Wearing of the Green, 
by the popular baritone, Mr. Frank 
For on.

Masters Emmet Harney and Percy 
Dunphy in the "Dear Little Sham
rock," assisted by the Boys’ Choir.

Grand Finale "God Save Ireland." 
Solo and chorus by the Boys’ Choir.

Felix.
Montreal, Nov. 24th, 1903.

Nov. May. Nov. May.
Chicago.............. 7SV4
Now York .. .. .. 8714 83% 87% 83%
Toledo................... ■v-% 86*4 S6‘,
St. Louis .............. .. 88’, 81*4 88% 82%
Detroit................ 85V, 87% 86%
Milwaukee .. .. .. >2 7"% 81% 79%
Minneapolis . .. 78% 7964 79% 80
Dulutb................. .. 77*4 78% 77% 79%

shed.-nor have they ae-1 Fitzmaurice __
*htbc4 ?hinf ls^c was alarmed, he agreed to lay 

unted to be the infalli-j<f0wn his arms on the condition that
the persecution against the Catholics 
should ccas$; again when the govern
ment sent commissioners to conclude 
a treaty with the Catholics of Ulster, 
the first of the three conditions de
manded by the Catholics was "liberty 
of conscience," and so again when 
Hugh O’Neill was offered a truce by 
the Earl of Essex, he refused to agree 

truce or treaty exceptto any ll*v {,u spruce, wimw*, inw >uu
three conditions the nrsl ifiT whict was a4_ 0„_ til7> aiH, G24, 025,

on

"that there should be no other relig

Allen’s 
Lung Balsam

Tke bast Caugh Medici»».
ABSOLUTE SAFETY 

should be the first thought wnd 
must I"» rigorously Insisted 
.upon when buying medicine, 
lor upon its safety depend* 
ones life. ALLEN'S LUNG 
AALSAM contain» no optuir>f 

ny form end Is safe, sure 
ft in oases ol Croup.

. ML
|e at

l ) k Try it now, end be 
* —1

it xuerç snouiu wv i.u -----  ----g
ion than the Catholic Apostolic and 
Roman throughout the kingdom of 
Ireland." But the sufferings of cler- 
KV and laity were not all prevented 
by the sword; a price was set on the 
heads of the clergy, and they were 
tracked: many were killed and many 
sent into exile, and yet such was the 
zeal ol Irish clergy for their faithful 
that about a hundred were in each 
province at the worst time. Ireland 
was not forgotten in her troubles by 
the common Father of the faithful, 
but 1 will not relate all that the Sov
ereign Pontiffs have done In behalf of 
suffering Ireland. I will sum It up by 
saying that the Irish rare can turn 
towgrds Rome and exclaim: "Rome, 
Rome, Thou hast been a tender nurse 
to me" I have reminded you ol the 
faith of your gacestors, but let me 
also remind yoti that by reason of the 
tunes 14 wa* a., practical UU*; you 
may never b« unon to

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that pursuant to authority of Or

ders In Council, the Red and White 
Pine Timber in the following town
ships, bertha and areas, namely 

IN THE DISTRICT OF NIPISSINQ 
—the Townships of Hutton, Creel- 
man, Parkin, Aylmer, Mackelcan, Mc
Carthy, Merrick, Mulock (part of), 
French (part of), Stewart, Lockhart 
(part of), Qarrow (part of), Osborne 
fpai 
of).
IN THE DISTRICT OF ALOOMA - 
Berths Nos. 195 and 201, the Town 
ship* of Kitchener and Roberts and
Block “W" near Onaping Lake.

IN THE RAINY RIVER DISTRICT 
—Berths 019, G21, C23, G29 and
038, and the following Berths with
the right to cut and remove the pine 

tamarack, cedar and poplar:— 
- ~ G26

027, 028, Ü33, G35, 036, G37, 039, 
040, 041, 042, 043, Berths Nos. SI, 
S2, S3 fcLd S4, will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction at the Parlia
ment Buildings, in the City of Tor
onto, on Wednesday, the NINTH day 
of DECEMBER, 1903, at the hour of 
ONE o'clock la the afternoon

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 24.—Opening—Wheat — 

fiD«t uulot ; Walla. 6» 7d: No. 2 red win
ter. 6s 2d to 6s 3J»d; No. 1 northern Man
itoba. 6s 5d t<r 6s 5)4.1; futures dull; L>ec., 
ft* 6%d nominal; March, 6s 4\d nominal ; 
May. 6s 2%d nominal. Corn—Spot steady; 
mixed American per cental, 39 10)4d to 3s 
10%d; future* dull; Dec.. 3s 4*4d nominal ; 
Jan., 3s ll)»d nominal. Flour—Minneapo
lis. 21a 9d to 22* 9d.

Liverpool. clo*e—Wheat-Spot. quiet ; 
Walla, 6s 7d; No. 2 red winter. ' 2d to ils 
i%d: No. 1 northern steady; Dec.. 6s 6*44 
Value; March, 6s 4d value; May. 6* 2\4d 
value. Corn—Spot steady: mixed Ameri
can. old. per cental. 3s I0)4d to 3s 10\d ; 
futures steady; Dec.. 3s U>4d value; Jan., 
3s 1H4d value. Flour—Minneapolis. 21s ad 
to 32* M

London. Nov. 24.—Opening—Wheat on 
passage quiet hut steady. Corn on pass
age quieten hardly any demand. Weath
er In Rnglend elrudy; forecart. rain. Eng
lish country wheat markets of yestorday 
steady.

Antwerp. Nt.v 24—Close—Wheat—Spot 
steady; No. X red winter. 1646fr. Corn — 
Spot, American mixed. '9fr 10)4e. Flour— 
Minneapolis patent. Vftfr 9c.

Paris, Nov 24.—Opening—Wheat—Tone 
quiet; Nov.. Wr $Tr; March and June, 
20fr 96c. Flour—Tone quiet; Nov.. 29fr 10c; 
March and June 28fr *c. French coun
try markets quW.

Paris, eloea--Whe»t—^Tone. Nov.. 26fr 86c; 
March and June 39fr 96c. Flour—T0110 
quiet; Nov., 29fr 15c1 March and June, 28fr 
36c. Weather In Prance, north rain, south 
cloudy ; forecast, north raltv south mild
er. V

FELIX.
Montreal, Nov. 24th, 1903.

The Pope and France
Rome, Nov. 10.—The Matin to-day 

graphically described the two ways ! publishes an account ol an interview 
of the world, one leading to destruc- with one of its representatives had 
tion by following one’s evil inclina-Ion October 26th with Pope I’ius X. 
tions, the other to happiness by be-1 After describing the plainness and 
ing true to God. "All who live pi- .simplicity which characterize the new, 
ously in Christ shall suffer persecu- Pope’s*manner of life and alluding to 
tion." "Enter ye in by the narrow j the dislike of ostentation which has 
gate." * led him to abolish nearly all the ccre-|

He exhorted his hearers to be imi- monial instituted by his predecessors, 
tators of their Saintly father St. the account of the interview pro- 
Francis, so as to be able to say: eeeds: "The Pope began by paying a 

Be ye imitators of me, as I am of glowing tribute to the talents of Leo 
Christ." To cast off the old man XIII., to his administration of the
and to put on the new man which is Holy Sec in particular, and then went
created in holiness, justice and truth, on to expatiate on the situation of 
In conclusion he told them to live French Roman Catholics.
good Catholic lives, to give good ex- ---------------------
ample, to be true sons of St . Francis, Congratulations to Cardinal Merry 
here, and the Kingdom of God’s glory, 1 w-i » .
would be theirs forever. ! uw wai

The reception of the members fol- Rome, Nov. 10.—Monsignor Merry 
lowed. The cords and Scapulars Del Val, Pontifical Secretary of 
were blessed, and each one invested State, has received thousands of tele-
with them according to the Rule of grams congratulating him on his ele-
St. Francis. After the investing the vation to the Cardinalate, many ol 
choir sang, "Nearer My God to* the messages coming from Great Bri- 
Thee." Benediction of the Most tain and Ireland.
Blessed Sacrament followed, Very: The new Cardinal to-day held a re- 
Rev. Father Minister Provincial ception in the Borgia apartments ol 
presiding. The choir rendered a 
choice programme ol sacred music.
Rev. Father Christopher, O.F.M., 
sweetly rendered the "O Salutaris," 
and at the end of the service a beau
tiful English hymn, "O Paradise."

THE CMMDIIN 
NORTHWEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
>By even numbered section of [l.

min,on ,Mda Manitoba or Z 

Northwent Territories, e,ceptlDg ,
\ “• h“
steaded or reeerved to provide ,,jo4
lot. for eettlere, or for other
pow, may be homesteaded ip„B
My person who Is the eole head ,
family,or any male over 18 ye,r. *,
ige, to the exteet of one-quarter *
tion ol 180 acres, more or lees

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally 

the local land office for the dletnUe I in which the land to be taken 1, ,?! 
uete, or If the homesteader dexire, 
he may on application to the y,„" 
ter of the Interior, Ottawa, the Co», 
mlssloner of Immigration, W.nnip,.

**«t for the district hi 
which the land In situate, receive 
thority for some one to make «ntr. to, b,m * 0, „ "' “ I
e homestead entry. 1

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
Under the present law homestead 

duties must be performed In one of 
the following ways, namely:

(1) By at leant six months' reek 
dence upon and cultivation of t»* 
land fn each year during the tenu 
of three years, ot^-

(2) If the father (or the mother, if 
the father is deceased) of anv rxr»,,« 
who le eligible to make a homestead 
entry resides upon n farm In the vt- 
clnlty of the land entered for by seek 
person as a homestead, the require, 
mente of the law as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may * 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother, os—

(8) If the settler has hie permanest 
residence upon farming land owned 
by himself In the vicinity of Ms 
homestead the requirements of the 
law as to residence may be satisfied 
by residence upon the said land

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of the 
three year, before the Local Agent 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspect 
or. Before making application for 
patent the settler must give sis 
months’ notice In writing to the 
Commissioner of Dominion Laids st 
Ottawa of his intention to do so.

information
Newly arrived Immigrants will re- 

celve at thg. Immigration Office le 
Winnipeg, or at the Dominion Land» 
Office in Manitoba or the Northwest 
lerritories, information as to th» 
lands that are open for entry, and 
irom the officers In charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance In' de- 
curing lands to suit them Full in
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well 
as respecting Dominion lands In th* 
railway belt' In British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa; the Commis
sioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, or to area, of the Dominion 
Lands Agents In " Manitoba or ths 
Northwest Territories. 1

JAMES A. SMART. 
Deputy-Minister of the Interior

W.B.-ln addltlen to Free Trent 
Lands, to which the Reputations 
above stated refer, thousand* "t 
acres of moat desirable lanra ere 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and ether Corpora
tions and private firme In Western 
Canada.

Sheets containing terms and condi
tions of Sale and Information as to 
Areas and Lots and Concisions com
prised In each Ilerth will be furnished 
on application, either personal or by 
letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, or the Crown Ttm- 
her Agencies at Ottawa, Sault Ste 
Marie, Port Arthur, Rat Portage and 
Fort Frances.

E. J. DAVIS.
Commissioner Crews Lunds 

Department of Crown Lands,
-e£n. Toronto, July 99, ffHW 

B. — No ^authorised 
of .«is

Sir L Jette Received by the Pope
Rome, Nov. 23.—Pope Pius to-day 

received in private audience Sir Louis 
Jette, Lieutenant-Governor of Que
bec, and family.

Death of Thomas A. Bourke
Windsor, Nov. 23.—Thomas A. 

Bourke of Victoria avenue, Windsor, 
passed away last night after a pro
longed illness. In 1878 Mr. Bourke 
formed the Windsor Branch of the C. 
M B A., of which order he was at one 
time Grand Chancellor, and at an
other Supreme Deputy of Canada. At 
the time of his death he waa Presi
dent of the local branch.

The music sung in this church every 
4th Sunday of the month is the same 
as sung in the Franciscan churches 
in Eneland. The sweet tones of "O 
Paradise" rang through the church, 
the members filed out slowly and 
marched in processional order to the 
hall, the shades of evening were stcal-

the Vatican at which he received the 
respects of various Papal notabilities. 
Archbishop Bourne presented the hom
age ol the English faithful, and Mgr 
Labrecque, Bishop of Chicoutimi 
Quebec, that of Canada. There were 
also present representatives ol the 
English, Irish, and Scottish and Ca
nadian Ecclesiastical Colleges here

Idleness is the bane of body and 
mind, the nurse of naughtiness, the 
chief mother ol all mischief, one of 
the seven deadly sins, the devil's

inv in the randies on the main altar cushions, his pillow and chief reposal.* * t . a 1. at.- T1__1. _ f I,II„....D »f 4L* ....... .were extinguished, in the Book of 
Eternal Life were recorded the names 
of the new Sons of St. Francis de
termined to fight "the good fight" to 
the end, and reach the Home of the 
Just.
In days of strife yet coming let us 

our armor bear,
Hordes of hell in vain attack the 

shield of fervent prayer;

Idleness ol the mind is much worse 
than that of the body; wit without 
employment is a disease—the rust ol 
the soul, a plague, a hell itself. This 
much I may dare boldly say: He or 
she that is idle, be they ol what ron- 
dition they will, nevivr no rich, so 
well allied, fortunate, happy—let 
them have all things in abundance 
and felicity that heart can wish and

In days ol adverse trial, in doubt, in ' desire— so long as he or she or they
peril, loss 

Be ours that balny solace the- Sun
shine on the Cross."

—Felix.
Montreal, Nov. 24, 1903.

Regiment of the Dublins
Dublin, Nov. 16.—The Dublin Fusi

liers, who had the brunt of the fight
ing in the Tugela campaign of the 
Doer war, anAwçre not mentioned by 
Gen. Duller, hav*returned to Ire
land, after fourteen rears of toreivn 

vice Of the 1,009 who then. If ft 
4Re—both Ufficote—have1 return-

A lew Marble Altar for St/Mrick’s 
Church, Montreal

At the High Mass on Sunday last 
at St. Patrick’s Church, Montreal,the 
pastor, Rev. Father Martin Calla
ghan, announced to the congregation 
that the wile, ol His Worship Mayor 
Cochrane, had ffhrihted a marble al- 
fiyr flit Abe church. U w|H cost tl.-J 
WHI. The new sltflfr will replace >he[ 
Blessed Virgin's altar at the gospel

are idle, they shall never be pleased 
never well in body or mind, but 
weary still, vexed still, loathing still 
weeping, sighing, grieving, suspecting 
offended with the world, with every 
object, wishing themselves gone or 
dead, or else carried away with some 
foolish fantasy or other

Harry: "I hear you do not speak 
to Miss Rose/ Reggie: "No; she 
is too flightr. T told her 1 went to 
a phrenologist, and had my head ex 
amlned, aiul she said there w$,s 
nothing in it " Harry: “Did she 
«nean there was nothing in phreno
logy?" Reggie "She said I could 
draw my own conclusions."

IHE BEST ALE I

G0S6RAVES
THE BEST PORTER I

(From Pure Iriak Malt only)

C0S6BAVFS
THE BEST HALF AND HALF !

GOSGRAVE’S
ALWAYS ASK F-tRTHt 6 SU

C08CRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO

I’F.L. PARK 146. And ol all eepauM* *

WesollcH ihe nealetaa n|rineera and other* who reallaethe advl»*b««L 
having their Patent bus I new ‘rannaried ny » 
pert*. Preliminary advice free. (-her*f’. Il>ia 
into. Our Inventors- Help, 12» py«. ^
rrquest. Marlon * Marion, New York Uiew» 
Montreal i and Weehtngto" D.C.. U.-*.A

Church Be##» in CblnijeIn nws

r


